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Tbe Legal Battle Over This Piece ol
Property. What Was Done Satur-
day.
The hearing of the water works case, C.

Delallcld et als vs. the Lewis Mercer Con

struction Co.. et als was continued Satur

day mm ning at 10 o'clock liefure Judge
ttenry G. Conner as Wcree. The evidence
having all been introduced the day befire
argument was heard on behalf oi the va
rious parties intcri sted.

The case was argued on behalf of the
plaintiffs, T. A. Green, and the citizens
Bank, by Messrs. Clark & Clark, M. D.
W. Stevenson and O. II. Guion, by V. R
Thomas of the city and Iredell Meares, of
Wilmington, on behalf of the Mohawk nod
Hudson Ml'g, Co.. and by W. D. Mclvei
on hehalt ot Hie Chattanooga ripe, Hi

Foundry works. I

Arguments were full and occupied the
attention, of the court from 10 o'clock a.
m. to 2 p m.

The refer, e will now take the p ipers
an I nake his report to Superior court a
sm ject to exception and appeal.

in (lie atlonioon, t xunniiutious weie
held bcluru W. M. Wats. in, clerk, Super-
ior Court by oid. r of Judge Brown, made
at the hist term ot'Sr.penor Court, up..n
the question ot removing the receivers.
This motion will be report d to court aud
innli'.n for that purpose will be heard
next we k.

The now Steam Pump Works and
Uiter & Conly, the partiis who sold the
water woiks pumps and staiidimie, in
addition, have separaic and diHtnict
suits pending in court to enforce their
liens.

THE PROPOSED 1TV CHARTER.

Would Put It In the Power or the Ne-

groes to Completely Control and
Have at their Option Every Office In
the City Except Three Conncilmcn.

Editor Jolrnal: The charter
which ceitniii Republicans propose to
give us provides for ibe election of a may-
or iy u popular vote. As the mgro
voters in New Berne aie mure than
d iub!e the while of course this means the

comph te control ol the city by the ne-

groes and leaves it optional with them to
li ive every office exi cpt three councilmen.

But it is sail that no negro wou d
to the olllce of Mayor. He i3 too

modest, and i: he did tbe negroes would
not Vide for him Experience shows
this lo be unliue. Congressman is a

higher p. siti'in tliun Mayor an I tltn ne-gi-

s injthe black districts hnveofien ig-

nored their white It- publican aBocinies
and nomiuat'd and elected onu of their
own clor hi the lnuh positions of Con-g- ri C

ssmen, Solicitors, etc. I

Besides, li.eru are many negnes who in
wedth nn educ.it inn excel all but a very
f. w of their while pany nssoi iatej, and
these oe'tniuly would not subscribe to the
doctrine tint the mgro is lit to vote but
not. to hold office. B sides in this city
there are but f w n otv white Republicans
than there are offices to be tilled.

Mr. G- o. White, cdore i, in big speech
b f ire the charter nneiing, composed
aim. st cdircly of i cgioes. disclaimed the

negioes' desire to have one of their rai e
for mayor nnd said this cry of negro rule
was insincere ami all ixisii, but lie ex- -

c'aimed "suppo a we do have negro rule
nbat ol it. have not the whiles lulcd us
for three hundrul years and is it not
turn about fair plays." Spectator.

LEGISLATIVE PROl'EEDINOS.

The Principal Bills Introduced and
Passed.

Special to Joubkal.
Raleioh, N. C, Feb. 2nd. The

principal new liib in tbe today
was: T. secure equal ontrmuiion oi
estates a'nd eff cts !

Bills passe I establishing a Graded school
at Kmston; incorporating niaiiutactUrers
Muiuil Fire Insurance Company, to nx
solsciiors fees in receivership', to extend
time tor i.ieginninv ot work on Cape rear
and Northern Railroad, to give Farmers
Alliance Insurance privileges and to pre-
vent preferences by insolvent corpora-
tions

The bill to prohibit State officers Irom

hiking railway passes was tabled.
The principal new bills in the House

were: To prevent the Shite Superinten-
dent of Puhlh Instruction from
construing public school law or select-

ing school b ioks, to incorporate Ch
Monument Association, to appro-

priate $5,000 for Colored Normal school,
to place l the credit ot the school fund
all witlubawn put of the direct tax fund.

The bills passed creating Scotland
county, incorporating Fanners Mutual
Fire and Storm Insurance Company, to
make it uolawlul to catch fish in Carter-
et county or aiiiicent territory (Neuse
river excepted) witli nets over 225 yards
long.

A l committee ol 7 was raised to
create a committee to consider tbe i emula
tion of the qua'ity of kerosene oil.

They will get lively at the National
Capital occasionally. Tbe latest is a
"racket'' between Congresincn Breckiu-ridg- e

(the same Col. Breckinridge) and
Heard of Missouri. In a heated debate
Mr. Breckinridge called Mr. Heard an

"impudent scroundrel. The lie was
promptly hurled nt the Keniuckian, and
then b th wanted to fight, but
kpttheiu apart.

Notice.
A cony of the charier of the Newbero

Mutal Fire Insurance Company which is

ptoposed to send to th is at
nv ohi e. All who feel an interest in it

are requested to cull and see it.
1L WILLIAM H. U LITER.

Mm wants but little here be'ow,
Nor wants that little ion":.

Goldsmith
You may want but little, little

sickntau, and you may not want
it long, but if you want any Cloth
ing you want it good aud at tbe
game time you want to eet it at a
reasonable figure. The place to
fnlUl all these reqaLementa is at
Howard's! What winter Clothing
and Overcoats we have , left will
be sold at a close price and if you
want to save money now ou your
purchases, b ing your pocket
book along and aee how well you
can do - : At UOWatBD'S.

William II. Oliver. Xotice.

X. M. Gaskil! Woolen Novelties.

F. B. Lowry. IVsal estue wanted.

J' M. Howard. Oluthin-- i & nvercoa'F.

BCSIXESS LOCALS

HEAL ESTATE WANTED. A sm..ll
island or pen'nsula ol from three hundred
to three thoaand acres. Adlrcss with

particular!., P. E. Low Br, 029 State 8t.
Erie Pa. (3. lw.

A RELIC. A lady living in Alliens Ala.,
lias a well preserved Bible, tdat was pub-
lished in England in 1789. Which the
would sell, unv wishing to purchase a
valuab'e relic, can get the iiddress of the
owner by applying to the editor of the
Journal. . it
BREAKFAST Bac n, PiR Hams.
Springfield Hums. Ten Cent Hams, Fine
Cheese and Buckwheat and a large lot
of those Bliss Sejd Potatoes.

J. F. Tayloh.

ON CONSIGNMENT .30 Boxes flu

Urge Flori !a oramrea, at Chas. B. hill's
East side maiket dock. St.

NEW MIXED NUTS, 10-- . per lb;
Raisins, new and Memlesa, lOo per lb ;

Magnetic Soap. 3 per cake; Oitagun
Soap, six akes for 25c; Granulated

Susfur, !0 lbs. for 5c.; A tt od Nickle
Civar 2 f r 5o; No. 1 Roasted
Coffee, Iregh, in 1 lli. packages, at 25c.

per lb.; Dlue H.n Parlor Matches, the
verv Ix. 2.400 f.r 15c; fresh, plain and
mixed Cmdy at 10c per lb., and a No.
1 nlekle l!au o! Smokin-- Tobacco with a
ood Pipe and S cm for 5c Respectfully,

J. W. Mesic, No. 40 Middle Stree'.

WHEN Boraxine is used according to
directions, a thiid of the labor and the
cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved.

Samples free nt J. F. Taylor's.

ONE HUNDRED Barrels Extra Early
Hose Seed Potatoes (aome grnwn) lor sale

by J. C. Whitty & Co.. 23, 25 & 27,
Craven St. j27 dw lw

FIVE Thousand pounds of those deli-olio-

10 rent llamsjusi. arrived, nice and
fresh. Com.; and see th-n- A nood

supply hi tne line White Bliss Sed Po-

tatoes at J. F. I'AYI-or's- . j23tf

WANTED Live Hulling Aleuts to

represent the largest tailoring est at .l

in the world. Suits $12 up. Pants
$8 c:- - The Royal Tailois Uaymaiket
Thint'o 111 li.', Chic mo.

MUST It; Rented Ont. ix nice new,
n 1 bric's !".ons, find, class and in the
best locatio i in the c ty tor auj kind ot
busiuiss A 'lily to W. F. Hill

H. V. SIMPSON,
ARCHITECT

Undertaker & Embalmer.
I'rders filled on Short Notice.

OFFICE : 130 Street. ti 6in

5,000 Pounds
LORILLAKD
SNUFl FOB SALE.

ALSO
25 Bbls. SUOAR,
25 .SVrJU COFPEB,
25 Boxea OCTAGON SOAP.
25 BbU. BED OIL.
25 Boxes GOOD LUCKBAK-IN- G

POWDER.

CHAS. S. HOLLISTER,
WholM&I Qroew.

WILL COTTON

Go HIGHER?
We have made a careful study of the

past historv and future prospects of the
Cotton tmae.

TIus has been a mutter reqmrinz a

corps of expert whose reports from the
belt bring us rutin up to nate.

We arc satisfied that the present price
of Cot ton is a false price and that it will

GlMinge greatly m the mar luiuie,
This change In prico means eiloraoos

niofit to speculators who know which
tide of I be maikrt to choose.

We will furnish this valuable informa-
tion ttee of cost.

Our large business has been built up by
out iradina when we have taken evsry
precaution agub'St failure and when we
control sHttteieiit capital ourselves to pro-
duce tie maiket movement necessary lor
profit.

Mtuiev mikes money and tbe more
CHiiiUl we have in hand to push vloag
dttal the (troniter our position in the
market..

'"

Oar r,;.ird of success is unbroken and
He Intend to keep it so.

To den.1 fruouxh us does not require
any knole.tge i,f spe.ojjtion or market

,
eona-uons- .

' Aot-o- its pened from $10. upwards
Dttads ot methods nail1 fier.

;' Refervnci lunibhe.1. ; ;

Tie toYori Tfafc Company,

. i 17 and 19 Broadway New York City

CROUP sy up p:
rtlEPAKKO ArtER A UKCIPK OK TI1K

, LATE, DR. WAI.TKR DVFtl.

r-- At this scison childrt-- are liable to at
" Ulcks of iheO.oup, sn1 parents should

always be prepared iy having a oottie ul
R. N. uuffy's crqup syrup on nana, pre-nre-

from ' the mlou of the lute Dr.
Walter Dut ca be had ol the Druggists,
ml of R. if. Djffv, proprietor, New

Berne. N. O. Certiflcan of its efficacy
r can be seen ol (be proprietor. 85 rt nu

per bottle, tfee that the wrapper reads.

R. ri. DUFFY'S
(JROI7P 8YRUP,avReware ot lame dealers who ara selling
Sa iuuwuoa eroup lyrup tor IS cents.

In (he City of Elms and Vicinity,
ttathcred In and Briefly Tald.

A fen-- flakes of snow fell early last

night
All gentlemct. who will ride b'cycles in

the parade on Toes lav morning of Fair
week are requested to band in their names
to Mr. W. T. Hill.

The weather bureau telegram that came

yesterday read thus: "Rain or snow to-

night and early Sunday. Hoist cold wave
signal Temperature will fall eighteen de-

grees by Suaday night."

Superior court commences

Judge J. D. Mclver, of Carthage, presid-
ing. He and Solicitor W. . Daniel, oi
Weldon, whom we elec.cl at the last
election also arrived. They arc both reg-
istered at the Chuttnwku.

Mr. Joseph A. Paris and his bride nee

Miss Hattie Bynum from near Wilson
arrived home last night and ate at Mr. N.
8. Richards n's They were married on
the 23d nt the residence of the brides
mother by Rev. W. E. Spain and since
then have ieen visiting relatives in Oxford
aud La Grange.

Female Benevolent Society.
The monthly me'lyig of the Female Be

nevoleni Society will be held at the house
of Miss Mett, on Tuesday allem ion, Feb.
5th, at half past three o'clock.
2t. N. I. Sbvmoub, Sicretary.

The 4'lecinc Work.
Rev. Edwrd Bull came up trom More-hea- d

and left in the afternoon for Wilming-
ton. From there he will go toftoldsbor.i
and then home.

Mr. Bull has been over this route once
before, the first time he simply placed ad-

vertising posters of the Fair in public
plae. s, hote.s, depots, &c, This time he
will place out of door p islet s on cars,
fences, &c and w hen he gets back,
lie most tliOMugh a Iver ising trip
the Fair htistverhad will be ended anil
with apparently the best prospective re-

sists.

oinlns; nnd Oolna
Mrs. 8 Olllinger, and Mrs. A. Ottinger

who have In on visiting Mrs M. M.
Marks 1 ft for thi-i- home in Kmston.

Mise Annie Blanch ud, of Washington,
D. C, is visiting Miss Maye C iho.

Mr. W. E. Gag-i- n, of Washington, D.

C, special examiner of, pensions arrived
last niulit nnd will lie stationed he c, usso
ciiited with Mr. C. M. Gdpin.

Mr. Jos. W. Waison return d from
Stutesville where he h"s been on basiness
for thiee weeks.

Mr. Wiu. Cook who is boring u six inch
well fir the Coldsi'orj Lumber On. at
Dover, returned home kvt night Tin-

wed is now over a hundred teet deep and
will be made still deeper.

Mrj. Jos. IVllelier of Jacksonville,
came up to visit relatives in the city.

Mr. II. T. Richardson, court crier, ol
Dover arrived lust night.

Mrs. Gt;o. Green and daughter left ve;--

lerdiy morning tor Durham on account
of the death her brother.

North Carolina to be n Coal Exporting
State.

An article in tl lis issue copied from the
Wilmington Messenger shows that the

superior advantage is of the South and
especially of North Carolina are being
ecognizvtl in more Ulan cotton manu
facturing.

The coal company wh'ch operates the
Egypt, N. C, coalmines also owns cod
property in Fennsylvanta and bos been

shipping Irom the latter State to South
America, Dut toe tact mat the Carolina
fields aie nearer to tide water than any
Other in America, (only 124 miles distant)
and nearer also by several hundred miles
to the point of destination has caused the

itupany to cuange its plan ol operations
nd make these exports from the North

Carolina mines.
The boutn is torging anead well and

t,is Stale is holding her own well in the
marcu ot progress.

Church Services.
Centenary M. E. Chuich, South Rev.

L. L. Nash. D, D.. pastor. Service ev. ry
Sunday At 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Prayer
meeting Sunday morning at 9.80. Sun-

day School 3 o'clock Sunday sftirnoon, J
M, Howard, Supt. Pnyer mee'iug
Thursday evening nt 7:30 p. m. Seats
free and the public invited to these ser
vices.

Presbyterian Church C. G. Vardeil,
pastor. Services 11 a. m. and 7:39 p. m.
Youna People's Society of Christian En
deavor 7 p. m. All young people invited
Sunday school 3 p. m. At tbe evening
service the pastor will deliver me Hist ot

aeries i i tour seriiiuus iu i

men: 1st Suijrct, "the Lovable lu
Young Men," Mark 10:21, tiist clause.
2nd "Sui-ces- s in Business and how at.
toined."' 3rd --The Causes of Failure."
Fourth subject will be announced. Young
men are specially invited.

Christ Chtrch Rev. T. M. N. George,
recbir. r ourtti Sumiay otter JSpipUuny:
service, sermon and holy communion 11

a. ui.. Choral service nnd lecture 7:30
D, in. Sundav school and young men's
Bible class 8:30 p. m. Sunday school at
the chape'. 9:80 . m.. The public are
cordially invited. Attentive ushers.

Baptist Church Rev. Rufus Ford,
pastor. Services, at 11a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday school 8' p. m.

ChorcU of Christ D, A. Brindle,
minister. Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30

p. in- - Sunday school 8 oVlock after-
noon. V -

v Y, M. C. A Servi.-o- s 4;30;p. in. The
young men of the city aud visitor are
invited. '

Coming South From Canada.
They are bringing th milts Uouth not

only irom 8w England but from Canada.
The business cams of James Leslie Co.,
manufacturers of Machine Card CI 'thin-'- .
Hand Snipping Curds, Leather Belting
and Loom Reeds, 428 St. Paul Street.
Montreal, will shortly nwle to raid
'.Second. Avenue, Dilwoitli, Ohrlottn, ; ft,

O.T Mr. James Leslie, nl the Montreal
Urn, is here nd has had the hull Hug s te
b,r hi. lactorv lai i off. He Siv he will
have his factory open by the inid.ll of
Mav. 'Tbe Dntiding will be f bnek. two
stories high, and will contain 14,000
square feet. The capital Invested is $20.- -
Ouu. Ml Leslie rays that ths tuctorv will
. . . .t l Art - - i. ,1 I. 11 1

t '"ri 7 v "u'wi 4uigu vii ut sm.
bsrl'tteNews,

How to Gel General Prosperily.

Cease to Let Europe Dlclnte Our
Financial Pollry-Mn- ke Silver the
Money Standard, or at Leant, Keep
It on a Parity With Uold by Free and
Unlimited Coinage Stop Paylns;
Our European Indebtedness Alone
in Uold or Id Sliver at Hair Its Fnce
Value Depreciated Sliver Causes
Low Prices on all Products.

Editor Journal: I noticed in the
Baltimore News of the 25lh. an account
of a large meeting held in that city on the
24th, by promintnt statesmen, Baltimore
merchants and fiuauciers in regnrd to
how to make the nation prosperous and

am sorry to say the people ot this
country are no wiser than they were be-

fore that great body of veteran busine-- s

men and financiers met. The only con-
clusion tlu-- have come to was, "If by

broad and generous statesmanship we
can I tie piimaiy cause which has
produced such disorder in the coir mi r
cial world and the same, we will
have but little trouble in reforming ou'
monetary sysieni and placing the finances
of the government upon a solid founda-

tion.
Is it not lamentable when such vet-

eran financiers as Enoch Pratt and many
others arc still in the dark after 20 yeais
experhnce in regard to this unsolvable
problem in their istioiaiion or nt least
their assettions. Why such a body of
men is they weie will gather in a meeting
and not go lo tho bottom to solve the
problem I cannot see.

.1.
Please a' low me to go back a few years

and we will see il there is not acaiiie for
ill

our ills. In the live fiscal years ended
heJune bOth, 1890, the exports of merchan-

dise amounted in value to an aveiage of
,709,400,009 annually and the i nports to
an acnual average of $735.20ff,0J0. In
the l ice of a favoia'i'e b dance of f

in th s period the yearly pay-
ments to Kuropj molding lo ihc liet
estimates amounted lo $100,000,000 lor
interest and dividi nds.

For the payment of this $500,000,000
the country seut out not only the balance

to
of $17 1,000,000 in merchandise and

ot g ild but nnplied more than
$300,000 000 besides in b mds and other
evi. encisol indebtedness.

Fro u home production the gold sup-
ply

isf the country wa incieas. d ab ut
$30,000,000 a year in this period. Instead
of t 'hanging our condition for the better
we changed the other way Since Julv
1st, 1890, till Dece. ber 31st, 1894 the

'Unlrv's ixiwiLs amounted in vnlu to
$4.229,000,OOJ and the imports to $3,(131,- -

ouu.uuo, lniiKin- - a iuvor.ui e o nunc.: oi
$598,000,000 in four years and a hall.

Notwithstanding ih's bala .ee the uet
exports of gold in the same period
amounted to $182,500,000 or alx.ut $30,- -

000,000 m. re than the mints ot the conn

try pr xluced. It whs necessary to expoit
$780,500,000 in nieichandite and gold iu
this period to liquid .Ic our debts to tot-ei-

holders.
As I slated in the fust statement ol the

$100,000,000 a yiar fir b. reign paynients
of ami dividends $450,000 000
was expoite for lh.it purpose in the last
four years and a ball, the remainder
$330,500,000 having been absorbed i the

redemption of bonds and other debts.
In the five years preceding 1890, the

country borriwnl torcign capital to the
amount of $300,000,000 aud increased its
gold store to the amount of $150,000,000;
in the last lour years anil a half the coun-

try has liquidated $330,500,000 and nas

exported the whole gold product of the
live previous yeirs witli .iu,uuu,uuu
Iwidts.

It is estimated that the foreign debt f
the country still amounts to from 1,500,- -

000,000 to 2,000,000,000, notwitln-tandin-

the enormous liquidalions in recent

years.
How light here is wlieie our woe be

gins This great miteiitcilness made u
very important lor Europe to get our
leg slatois to demonetize oursilvir. For
instance, only last year we exported

of silver but virtually exported
$73,080,388 and while this country lost
$30,000,000 Europe made $30,000,000,
besides the depreciated silver depreciated
our cot'on, wheat and other products.

I am sorty that 1 nave not got all the
statistics in regard to our silver export
during the post 20 years bm I am most
confident that if our silver had not been
disturbed, that our foreign debts would be

nearly if net altogether paid.
Why is tbis kind nl money system con- -

tinned f Simply Europe demands it and
John Sherman aud a lew others hold that
if we go to free and unlimibd c 'inage
that we will luin ourcredit iu Euiope 1

would like to be informed what Lurope
hat to do with our coinage ol gold and
silver. When we export our money
metals they btcome men h mnise whether
gohl or Silver and Europe l as nothing to
do with our coinage except when they
cm get our government io shut down our
mints men tne tiuiion noiocr is co n

Delled to sell to Europe at their ptic . Il
the government run aul controtetl all llie
flour mills of our country like they do the
minis and then shut them a'l down, what
would w he it and corn lewoitlif And
Europe certainly would be a great gainer
if they could eaually control our
mills.

Tbe whole coun'.ry is aroused in rejard
to tbe money ques iou; both parties are
censured for not acting. They are not
allowed to go to tree and unlimited coin
age of silver and what else can they do P

I would like to know. Congress cer amty
cannot build a money system without a

fiundation. Silver is a money metal, or
is no money at all. The government dots
not red em any ot the money metals, they
must red em themselves. England alone
mnst have $60,000,000 of silver lor bur
Eastern trade per anuni.

Wby will the people of the nnn silver
producing states compel tue silver pro
ducing states lo lurnish Europe their
8iVer"for half price and tlm--. by depreciate
the price of all export products

The chii(t is not yet burn that will ever
see general prosperity in this country un-

less silver is made the money standard if
single standard it must be, or restored to
the equality of gold. Why shirk a duty
that must be performed. G,

"THE CORNER PHARMACY."

BEAD H AM & BROOK'S
PftXsoBirTioir Dstro SioHte.

Toilet Articles, Perfumes and
Medicine. ' '

FOR-

Choice Groceries

FRUITS,
AND

Confectioneries .

O-OOID- S

Constantly Arriving.

sritl'ltlslNi.l.Y sritl'KISIMiLY

Large korH. Superior Goods.

M'ltl'KIMNl.l.Y SlItl'ltlSlNciLY

Appropriate LOW
PRETEXTS. PRICES.

ISoaiitilul Picsciits that meet all
Deiiintnl.s and Satisfy all.

An L'neijiiallcd Asaorf-im-ii- l

and a Variety to
suit ali Tastes in

Toys, fcoohs,
and Novelties.

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c

Our Beautiful New Stock of

Vantines Chinese
-- AND-

JAPANESE GOODS

Is .bright, clean and fresh, and
consists wholly of the latest and
most popular designs.

All Kinds Fruits
in great variety. Oranges,
direct from Flordla, Bananas,
Maliga Grapes, Apples, Figs,
Raisins, New Nuts, fratelj
Cnrrents and Oltfdn all Sw"
1894 Goods.

Our Candy m
Is very Complete it
braces fresh arrivals of Hy
ler's, Royster's, Whitman's,
Miller's best goods; a4
and our Plain and French
Mixtures at 10 cents pet
pound; cannot be equaled by
any competion.

JNO. DUNU

uaj' n li t rrolliiitin .pi a
Small Appoiiilmenf - EiKliI in Itie
House Reception nl llie Mhilv
House.
A very shrewd politician said lo votn

correspondent iodn: "Tne ouilook to-

day is that tline will be no financial leg-

islation this scsion of Congress. Tlie
President is gelling renity to U'lie a
$10(1.000,11:0 vwlh of b mN. 1 know
this to be a fuel and Hi d the bo ids nfe
now being piinied at lie IHiteati of

unit Printing. The Administra-
tion does not now expect any financial
bill to become a law and depends on this
large bond iue ;o tide over the pnscni
stringency " Sjiifbu'v (.'nrlUle is not in
the least di.lurlied about the cond tion ol
the Ticanry. lie thinks there will h--

increasi- in the reienues of the flovi
in th" spiing sufficient to supply the

needed lu d. I hope he is lioht in his
calculations.

Then- is i,o diiiyiug the I'.cl licit
chaos expres-- i s in a single w..rd th,' limn-cia- l

situ itiiin amoi g Do.nocinls here. The
Silverlte-- ; lluvab-ii- I all day to introduce a
bill as up post (I as e to the Pnsi
dent's p'oiey. 'I le te is a c i.pie of Sena-toi-

vli i ftvoi' ri iiiij id -i , Ijnj oilRreii-ce- s

in Hit? parly if mi1i a Ihti g is
Fact 13" liidiN :ir- - the oi l h r of Itie day,
au.t it is implies ble to preiln-- l what a day
may bring I ntii.

bate tins allcrnoon the l'iosid' lit li.iint-nati- d

lloinU-- C'oarnd ol Virg nia to be
Sorn'ilor-lieiit'r- ol hi- - I'liitnl Slale.an

M. Dckiltson ofTe inrss,,- b- As-is- -

(ant All rnoy (Jeti'i il. Solicit t (oiici
Mux well resigmd his r.isuioii livnt-- e

could not get along wdh Aliorocy
General Uliuy.

A Mr. ) iver, of Gcorgi a, in a nat've
ofSninpson X. ha- - j'ts.' In n

appointed Consul to Me l In, .

I lure was ii live y tight tu tttf li aise
to-d- bctwcni Mr. Bfci Uiir til-- c 'f Ken-

tucky, and Mr. Heard, of Missouri
T:,e lie w.i passed all I bill for the
prompt iiili rf i'i ii. e of me nbei s and

Ann tlu-- wou d have coine
blows. Both gentlemen be ore

the bar of the IIou.se and withdrew their
ivmark. tit .Mr. Ibeckinridgc :iiVrw:i'd
iniinm e I that this was not llie last i f il.
The iii'eienei- - is that the K nluckiy I'd.

foing to light.
The icc 'ptioii at the While In e last

niglil lo itie .luiii.'iary am .Mem ber- - of
Co iiii'ess was Inil nit ami well nttindcd

W: shin gton, I). C , I'eb. 1.

BIRDN AXI BIRD LAWN.

The birds Should be I'roleid'd in
orlh Carolina Without Thin Thry

Will Soon lie Lxlei-miiintci-

Sportsmen, iiatuiiilly and we think with

good reason, do not like the law Hud is

propoied lo In enacted allowing
to be shipped from the slale:

"That ve'er.in spoilsmen Wade Harris
of the Cliar olte New, thus discoiirsi s

on biids and b;tds law-- :

In our legislative repoil, the oth.-- r dav,
was tin item to the effect that a bill b d

beei pre-ent- e I to the l i allow
farmers to ship quad out of the Stat-- .

Isn't this playing in'o the bunds i f in.
farmers in llie cities and I) -

spite the resi net ions ol laws licrloiore in
force, the piulridge is being steadily nnd
stii-el- exier.nn ated in lliis . ui d

every 1. inner Knows tiai n it is ne nc i

is nioi-- j protection for the bit. Is. Tin-sub- j

et. of pioiectmg the birds is being
agitated all over '.lie country tiiid mere is
need of such agitation.

The Newcastle (P.i.) N'.-w- "The
scarcity of quail in IVniisyWania this Mat-
should tench the Ic-- s in that tin-r- must be
a law prohib'tmg their killing for at least
three .Veins to come. t only IW, Hit

the law now in fir e, prohibiting tin- sell-

ing of the biids. shou!d be supplemented
when the open season begins idler tbe
long period ot protection, by a law mak
ing it tiiimn till to lak'! t'ead quail out ot
the county in which I hey eiv killed.
Missouri instituted sui-- a law n'w the

long quail killing prohibition end. d and
it is vigorous'y enfoi-ced- . llie railways
require their employes lo waich tor nnv
violation ol the law, and all ju licial offi

cers itifl ct prompt and severe penalties.
The conscciuence o! this pro eclion of the
quail is that llie birds tilirlv swarm in
Missouri, and i lie stock, under present
laws sc.'iin like to be everlasting.

The-New- woul I suggmt a law mod
eled after tuat of Miss uiri, with the lur-

Iher lh.it it shall be unlawful to
sho it partridges except in the months of
December and January. Theiv. is big
money in partridges fir tbe fanners, but
they must Hist have the pint'idges. 1 lus
end can be atlained easily by passing a

prohc.ive law. Willi the proper laws,
ten covies will be found three years
hence where there is now but one.

WOOLEN 0VELTIES

IIAVE JlSr RECEIVEDI tbe most complete and handsom
est assortment of Woolens I have ever
been able to place before my customers.
The lot iucludes .both Scotch and Eng-
lish Novelties, and are to 1)0 obtained ex
clusively of me. You will be profited
by an examin-itin- of these goods. Th tc
now being no Tariff on Imported Wool-
ens, I am cnubled to make exc pli n ally
low prices on the best goods.
film N. M. CASKILL.

LIFE & ANNUITY INSURANCE

COMPANY.

Completion of tie af . ty Fund!
Policy n Iders Jnbih'.iitll

Call No. 06 ol this justly popu'ar Life
Insurance Camp.iny shows a

DECREASE OF OYEK 8(1 I'i.BCK f.
- in the Cost of Insurance.

This result is stt ined by tho Complc-- j
tiou of the Sftlety Fund, peculiar to this
Company.

All deposits hereafter to the Safety
Fund by new mem'ti-s- , Ixiih principal
and interest aei to tlie iredit of memoi-r-

who have held Policies lor nye yeirs to
farther reiluco cost of Insurance
- srjAgents Wanted.

'" ewral Ageot, Kew Betne, JT. C. ,

Join the Number

OF

Fortunate People

Who are daily carry

ing away Irom

Our Stores,

Strong Values

IX EXCIIAXGE FOR WEAK

PRICES.

This Months Sales
WILL BE A

WATERLOO

for us, and a grand

triumph over HARD

TIMES for you.

Your I'oclcet Hooks
will OKOW FAT at
the more mention oi
the Prices at which
we are oflering

Urirst-Clas- s

4 S C-OOID- G-

Our Stock
IS THE

Most Complete

We have ever offered.

Yours Very Truly,

Hackburn
& Willett,

General Merchandise Dealers,

47 and 49 Pollock St. 55 & 57 Pollock Ct,


